
SC REFUSES REOPENING
OF STERLITE PLANT
InasetbacktoVedanta,theSupremeCourt
onMondaysetasidetheNationalGreen
Tribunal’sorderallowingthereopeningof
thecompany’sSterliteCopperunitat
ThoothukudiinTamilNadu.Holdingthat
theNGThadnojurisdictiontopassorders
allowingthereopening,atwo-judge
BenchgaveVedantathelibertytoapproach
theMadrasHighCourtforinterimreliefas
itsplanthasbeenshutsinceApril2018. 2 >
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DoT may not extend trial
duration for 5G spectrum
TheDepartmentofTelecommunicationshas
expressedreservationsoverincreasingthe
durationforallocating5Gspectrumfortrials,
ascompaniesinthepastsatonlowlypriced
airwaves,whichotherwisewouldhave
fetchedthecentralgovernmentapremium.
MMEEGGHHAA MMAANNCCHHAANNDDAA reports

Vedanta, JSW may
jointly bid for Essar
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V
edanta and JSWSteel are in talks to
make a joint bid for Essar Steel in a
last attempt to keep ArcelorMittal
away. A bid together, or one from

eithercompany,couldbemadenextweek,said
sourcesawareof thedevelopment.

Vedantasaidtheydidnotcommentonmar-
ket speculation,whileJSWSteeldidnotmake
a statement. The bid could be in the range of
~45,000-48,000crore, andwouldbemadeon
the grounds of valuemaximisation. Arcelor’s
bid is for ~42,000crore.

Sources said the companies were con-
sidering if JSW Steel should make the bid,
or Vedanta.

Vedanta had submitted an expression of
interestforEssar.JSWSteelhadnot,andthere-
fore, had to partner Numetal as a step-down
subsidiary in the second round of bidding.
BothVedantaandJSWSteelwereaspirantsfor
EssarSteel inthesecondround.Thiswouldbe
anotherattemptbybothtogetbackinthefray.

After the Supreme Court order directed
ArcelorMittal and Numetal to clear dues on
accountofdefaultingfirmsthattheywereasso-
ciated with, Numetal exited the race, and, in
turn, JSW Steel. Between Vedanta and
ArcelorMittal, the latter emerged as the pre-
ferredbidder.

Sources said even if the bidwas put in by
either of the companies, it would be jointly
funded.

In January, JSWGroupChairmanSajjan
Jindal, in an interview to BloomberQuint,
had hinted that his interest in Essar might
not be over yet.

Turn to Page 17 >

TokeepArceloraway,theycouldmakeanofferof ~48Kcr

FEB 12, 2018:Numetal,
ArcelorMittal submit
bids for Essar Steel
MAR21:Bothbids
found ineligiblebyRP
APR2:Secondroundof
bids submitted;NCLT
directsRP tonotopen
bids till applications
aredisposedof
APR 19:NCLTremands
thefirstroundofbidsto
RPandCoCfor
reconsideration,renders
secondroundinvalid

SEPT 7:NCLAT rules
Numetal’s secondbid
valid,directsArcelor to
clearduesofdefaulting
firmsbySept 11
OCT4:SCgrantsArcelor
andNumetal timeto
clearduesforNPAstobe
eligibletobidforEssar
OCT 25:Ruiasmakea
settlementofferof
~54,000

JAN29, 2019:NCLT says
Ruias’~54,000-crbid
not ‘maintainable’

INSOLVENCY WOES

Promoters’pledgedsharesup60%
JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,18February

Promoters of India Inc continue
to rely heavily on share pledging to
raise debt for funding their core
and non-core business activities.
According to the data analysed
from Capitaline, the promoters
pledged more than ~1.2 trillion
worth of shares in 2018-19, 60 per
cent higher than the previous
year’s tally.

So far in2019,more than~16,000
crore worth of shares has been
pledgedby thepromoters.Thedata
analysis takes into account the val-

ue of shares reported by the listed
companies to the exchange as part
of theirpledgecreationdisclosures.

Industry observers say struc-
tureddeals, involving loansagainst
shares (LAS), have led to a spurt in
share pledging. Domestic mutual
funds (MFs) are active participants
in such deals with their exposure
rangingbetween~25,000croreand
~30,000 crore.

Sources say such deals have
come under the scanner of the
Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Sebi),which isengagingmar-
ket players to assess thewider risks
for themarket. Turn to Page 17 >

RED ALERT
Promoterscontinuetopledge
their listedsharestoraisedebt
Value of ‘creation of
pledge’ (~ cr)

* Since September, 2015
Source: Based on when reported to exchange
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THEMARKETSONMONDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 35,498.4 310.5
Nifty 10,641.0 83.5
Nifty Futures* 10,662.3 21.3
Dollar ~71.4 ~71.2**
Euro ~80.8 ~80.3**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 66.1## 66.0**
Gold (10 gm)### ~33,365.0 ~165.0
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FB LABELLED ‘DIGITAL GANGSTER’
BY BRITISH LAWMAKERS
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*(Feb.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE
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TheReserveBankof India (RBI)
decided to transfer an interim
dividendof ~28,000crore to the
government in the current
financial year (2018-19 or FY19)
at its board meeting on
Monday.

“Based on a limited audit
review and after applying the
extant economic capital frame-
work, the board decided to
transfer an interim surplus of
~28,000 crore to the central
government for the half-year
ended December 31, 2018,” the
RBI said. The RBI board also
“reviewed the current econom-

ic situation, global and domes-
tic challenges, and other spe-
cific areas of operations”.

The dividend transfer will

help theCentremeet its revised
fiscal deficit target of 3.4 per
cent of GDP for FY19.

The government has acco-
unted for the dividend in the
interim Budget for 2019-20
(FY20). The interimBudget has
revised the dividend from the
RBI, nationalised banks, and
financial institutions from
~54,817 crore to ~74,140 crore
for FY19.

This is the second succes-
sive year that theRBIwill trans-
fer an interim surplus to the
Centre. Usually, the central
bank, which follows a July-
June calendar, transfers divi-
dend after closing its accounts
in August. Turn to Page 17 >

RBI togive~28,000crore
interimdividendtogovt

FinanceMinisterArunJaitley
(left) andRBIGovernor
ShaktikantaDasat theRBI’s
boardmeeting inNewDelhi
onMonday PHOTO: SANJAY SHARMA

DastomeetbankCEOsonFeb21todiscussratetransmission

MULLING ARCELOR’S
OFFER FOR ESSAR
MAHAN: PFC

NBCC LEADS RACE
FOR JAYPEE INFRA
WITH ~1K CR OFFER
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